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SERPENTINES 0F CANADA.

Dy N. J. GiRoux, F.G.S.A., C.E., P.LS., of the Geological Survey of Cast;da.

TMie study of serpentinous rocks mid other serpentines is certainly
one of inuch interest and bias beeui followed wvithi great entiisiasin by
several of the imost eminent geologists.

As serpentines are met with iii alniost evcry country wberc gpolo-

,gical work bias seu'iously been taken up, scientits of ail sebools took
part iii the great dIiscussions whvichl enstued froni their g'eoguio.sy and

gaeogceny. Sncb beingc the case it unlav bc w'ell to enunilciate thc views of
a fev of the Lest knowvn '%riters on1 thc stl ject Lefore <lescrilbing the
mode of occurrence of our Canadian serpeniti les. Thle diverge nec of
opinion a~s Vo the mIode of formation andi occurrence of serpenîtine did
noV originlate lintil the viciv %vas expressed thiat tliy ere of ci liptive

origin, and this is not so very long ago, as the miost distinguisled
scientists 'vere ail of the opinion, at thec Lcgùiiniig of Uîis cenitury that
serpentines were stratified Coniteni put-lancous deposits. lu1 1826,
Maculloch, iii bis ge ological classification of rocks, separatecd the primi-
tive rocks into two roups3, stratified and unsitra.tified, andi placcd tbe
serpentines and granites together in te lat Ver. 1t. sutbsequienit studios
led him to anniôiince tîtat like gneiss or nîica-schist, the serpentines are
stratified rocks. 'fle great objection dieu, Vo classing serpentines 'vith
the unstratified rocks wvas that mnliko granite anîd tralp, they liad iiot
heen fouind to p)1'seInt dykres or ramiifyingc reins. llovever., De la Béce
Brongniart, Elie (le B3eaumnont and :niany others regariled dieuti as an
ertil:ive rock, and Professor Hlitchcock, iii 18355, iipeaking of ep-
tine says :

IDr. :Mactnllocli considers it as soînetimes stratitivd ; and accord-
ingly enumnerates it in both tîtese clasqs. and alfto as kt veinlons rock.
It occurs in connection witb granite, gIneiss, niicaceous, cbloritic and
argillaceous schists."

These characters apply to the serpentine of M~assachusetts, accord-
ing to Professor iHitchcock, wbo places it along witb the liniestones in
the strattified class. Favre and Stapif regard the serpentines as of
aqucotas and sedimentary origin. Dr. T. Sterry litnt in 1859 and
1860 speaking of these rocks said they werc undoubtedly indigenous



and resultincg frein the ulteration o#' silico-magniesian sedinients, and in
xnany wvritin.s since bas supported, this view of the subjeet. In tho
transa.ctions of the R~oyal Society cf Canada-, Vol. I, Sec. IV., 1883, is
given the geological history of serpentines, incinding studies et Pre-
Canîbrian roecks by this author. Very interesting facts and many
observations froin several Enropean and American geologists are men-
tioned in this clearly writtrn l)aper, the inost of wvhicl are in support
cf the theory therein advancedl. Soin(, of the serpentines that were
then declared tào L~e indigenotis have been studicd more1, in detail, and
filcts of î'ocent date, bronglht to view,> tend Lo show that these are in.

certain places ertiptive.
The serpentines art', as wve ail know, înetainorphie or igneous

rocks, and censcequently we should notjudge of their age frein lithiologrical
evidence only, for 'vith very few exceptions this criterion is cf littie
value. Since it ila genera] ]y admiiittedl that rnotunorphic rocks are net,
cf any particular geelegical age, se wve shall have te consider our ser-
pentines as boin2g aise of differenT, ages, for they not only dilFer in their
lithological association but ini chemicai composition as weIl.

If %vo have serpentines that are thc altered remains cf olivine
rocks, %'e have thei derired frein some other source as wvell, for it is
inîpo).sibla te ups that hie banded and s]aty serpentiaes of the
Shicklsh)ocl moitains in ( a>,and of Long Lake in the Province of
Q uelbcc are due te the mietanîorphismi cf tie saine class of stratified
beds, the main con.stituents of which arc derived frein the trituration of
olivine rocks ; for in that case tlîey wvould occur in some characteristie
bands, and this is zuot thie case as far as we kno'v.

There is a magnesian rock says Daubrée that is very closely allied
te peridotite and therzolite althomigli it presents a grreat many poculiari-
ties wvhich are net characteristic cf these. Althoughi serpenti ne is
hydrated, infusible ind, without, distinct crystaflisation, it ceurs with
eruptive rocks, and the .general view of geologists is that it is derived
in many cases front peridotite, since it exhibits very often the charac-
teristie forîn of crystals of that rock.

By bis synthetie stiidics, Daubrée has discovered that -very often
serpentine has a tendency te change te, a peridotite and ho la cf the
opinion that it is'derived frein the hydration of olivine rocks. There



are nmny views expressed as to the genesis of' serpentines and an eaui-
ieration of theni woui(1 require more time thani we have at our dlis-

posai. IL caxi be stixted however that in the opinion of somie, SerPenl.
tilles are fornied (by mietasoma.-tosis>) froni fekdispathieck sîîeh as
dliorites, diabases, granuilites, &c., Lc., or by a, coniflete elinxatioxi of
adiuiim andi lime andl the r'elacement of these bases by nhauniesia
others inaintain that thev are derived froin tho transfor mation of silico-
roagn"Iesiaxi deposits. Again woul(l it not, bo possile to suppo'se tima,
they night be t'orned froin the limiestolnes t hemsei ves, when wv takoe

into consiiieration the serpentinlic struicture tif thle Euxooun (':uîaden.se.
It is aiso mentionied by sonme that thev are dule to the hvdration

of eruiptive olivine rockzs, wvhiie others hold that they were ejected froin
the earthi's interior ini a state of aqueoui maýgmna or imid. Soîne (.f
those wvho mnaintini their origin froni the hydi ation of olivine rocks
suI)1os-- such eruiptive rocks to have passed into ai hydrouls state before
being ejected.

If "'e consider ail the transformations we eati performn, wit h differ.
ent temieratuires and under différent pressures in oui' latiotatories
which are so impierfect as conIpire(l to the gîeat, wonderfuil, anul uin-
known la'boratory of the '%Vhole universe, wve are at no I'oss in Iinding

theories enoughi as regards the genesis of serpentines, for hypotheses are
easily adopted, evea hy foIlowving the strict and Weil estalishied chemi-
cal and piîysiczil hîws.

T1his is ziot the place nor tlhe timie to enter into dIiscussýion as to
tho mode of formation of the rockzs Nvhich m ill he described ini thi.î Short,
notice as it is the intention of the ivriter te -hîow, ini the best way

possible, the characters of our serpentines and their association with,
rocks of very hi0ibly scientifie as wve1l as ot economnic interest, without
questioning inother N'ature too xnuch as to the course Iollowed by h r
in giving rise to serpentine and the interesting, series of minierais
associated %vith it.

Let us thien cunsider the sepentine as it actually is, a rock which
enterprising capitalists, nmost serious cheinists and zealous geologists
look upon with so much speculating spirit and such contradictory v'iews,
without trying to solve the great probleni of origin, a thing beyond
reach.



SElerpetine accurs in many p)laces in this cauintry, frin the far
Nvest ta the extreme st, )issociated with strata of different ages, and one
wvould be surprised at the tirea it accupias on aur naps aithauigli a great
extent of the Dominion is stili geologically unknown.

Our serpentine may be divided inta four groups
I st. The Arcloenii group, or group No. 1, consisting, ai the

Lauirentian, Iliroiai amid Prc.Caimbrian serpentines;
2nd. The Pitizeozoic grroup, aor group No. 2, cotisiting of the Gatu-

brian and Çl>anOIif'er-ots serpeantines
3rd. The Cenazaic group, ar group No. 3, consistiug af the Tertiary

serpentines.
4th. Grouj> No. 4, cousistiug af thase ai daubtful age.

LAUIIENIAN SERPENTINES.

This serpentine is bauvd associated with liniestone and dolomite'
but is nîost abuindant in the limestone. It is; frz.quently dissaiiuatead
i grains varying in size, occasioinally ini scattered masses, and sanie-

tinies in interstratified lieds. Itta color varies froi lighlt grieen, arenlishi-
yallow, p ale-yÉ-'lowisli or c revislh-green. It soinetinies presen ts fiMISSUI5
ai yallowislic-geea spotted with crinison or bIood-red patelles froîni dis-
seniinated peroxyd ofi ran. It las a lower speeitic gravity, contains
Iess oxyd of iraon and mare wvater thian ordinary~ serpentines. It is very
wvi(ly spread ail over tliç country, and is found iu ne-arly ai11 the
provinces.

Near Pisariiuco Cave, Nev Brunswivick, are reported crystal i me
liamiestones, grey and beau tifuilly whIi te, ai ternatin g witli qrtta am
diorites, ani îvith occasional biutish ai-ciliites. Aliong with these lima-
stoules thai e are also saie thinuiier lieds ai yeiiovish and( puirplish
colouirs which coutaiii serpentine. x1t anthai point a~p1Ce-greCl -and
pinkishi limnastone is eiiciosed in a lied cf diorite, bath rocks being-
traversed by vains af serpentine holding chrysotil. Again, on the wvest
sida ai tho INarrows af the St. Johin River, ini this 8anie Province, cari

lie seen pale, grey and wvhite crystalline liniestone îvitli a congiomeraie
af linnestone pebbies in at serpentine paste. Wlhat is worthy aio men-
tioning of the St. Johnt River serpentinaus lituestoue is that it contains
the lEozoon Canadense.



The next; arens of the Laurentian rock, 'vhich occur in à wcstwvard
direction, are founid iii the township of Grenville, on the Ottawa
River-, Province of Quebec, wvhere it, is massive auid nearly pure. Its
colouir is generally paIeý-ycl1owvish, wvax-yel low, or greyishi-grcen, unless
it lias been l)eIetratc(l in parts by rcd peroxyd of iron. lit the serpenîtine
of this township have been found very good sp1eciiniens of Eozooîî Cana.

dense. A white lamellar dolomite front tlîîs towvnship colitains a large
proportion of grains of honiey-yc1lowv serpentine.

serpentine rocks analogrous to these last, are fourni in the seigniory
of La Petite Nation, which adjoins the Towvnship of Grenville. The
serpentinous structure of the Eozoon Canadense is beautifuilly shown. in

niany places in this seigfnior-y, and the best sp)ecimiens of' t1hat fossil ex-
hibited in our rnuseum wvere first collected there by M r. James Lowve,
wvho was for some tinie attached to the Geological Surrey staff. Pro-
ceeding weatward we find serpentinous rock in the Townshlip of Teni-

1)letoil, where it is associated -%itlî the s0 veil kno'vn minerai apatite.
About 530 miles fartier west. at the ('alt;net Faîls, on the Ottawa
River, pale green serpentine, associated %vith brown phiogopite and
apatite, in a wh1ite crystalline limestone, has been described under the
xîame of loganite. To trace the Laurentian serpIentinie westward 'vo
shall have now to cross thc Ottawa, Rivet- and enter the Province of
Ontario, whvlei-e it is first, seen ini the Township of Ramisay, Lanark
County, and about 30 mites south-wcst of the Township of Templeton.
It app)ears there somietimeQ of a beautiful aniber-color, and in soute
parts of tho towvnship the minerai1 occurs entirely as dissemninated grains
through a pure wvhite carbonate of lime, while iii others it is distributed
iii lump)s or patches front the size of a pe to, that, of a miediumi sized.
camion ba1i. We find very analogouts serpentine ini Lanark towvnship,
and where this ininerai is înterstratified wvith the lirnestone, it forins n
rock of striking beauty. On lots 23 and 24, range 3, Township of Dal-
housie, the serpentine is interlaminated wvith a, finely granular and
broi n-',veathler-ing crystalline limeston e, wvhich, on ita weathered. surfaces,
shows forma very mnucli resembling Eozoon. Similar limiestonte, with.-
out Eozoon structure, is found on lots 26 and 27, rangie 2.

In the township of South Sherbrooke, which lies due sonth of the
township of IDalhousie, can be seen spotted serpentine limestones which.
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resçemblle Velry 1111CI those Or GreCVille 011 VLie Ottawa. They abomnd
in veixîs of' chrysotile, ureselit a very rongli weathered suirfaice, ndi ap.
pear to ho devoid of Eozoon.

Ili Northî B3urgess, 'hich adjloins Daihoiisie, is foutid imissive and
uearly pure serpentine. Eozoon Cùinadciisc lias beau fomnd ini the ser-
pentinie liimestonle of tlîis township, frein wli tire also reported ptmre
dolomites, with grains of steatitic pyi'oxenc aîîd greuil or yellowishi-

gree l eetmei(, also accoînpaniod liv flozoom<.
About '-0 miles fardier sotlî, and iii flhe towvnship of Loboroighi,

eountv of rirontenac, wvhite and coarsely crystalline doloinlite is seen on
lot 4, range -X. This dolomite Icaves, whuen dis.4olved iin acids a rosi-
duieof ettuatz and surpenti, and contaiin8 traces of oxy'd of icon and of

S, rpaîtino of probaîble Laitrentian aîg. is be1ieved to occuir on Wol-
lastoti or Ilatcet Lake, as wvol1 as at the head of Reinidoar L2ake. Du.
Lawvsoiî rep)orts having met serpantine in the Keewatin aiea, on the
west side of Clear Wfater Luire, a tribiitavy of Rainy Lake. This rock
is massive aind occlurs thora ini a banc], immediatelv followed to the West
by horn-lblenlde sehist and t.o the cast l)y anlothar band of green horul
blondie schists anid altered trapa. Anotber miss of serpentinue, in veryv
anlalogouis p)ositioni, is seen on Soth B3ay of Lake Despair, itnd( Dr. Law-
son reports this as ocurring -with soine degroo of constancy ini the middle

portion of the Ký:cwa.tii troiigh, and thinks thesc serpentines %tre the
altered romainis of olivine rocks. A small boss of this roek bas also

beon oxamiried by tue sainie gentleman at the souith-west end of Stueker

Lake, coming ini with Ireen schist. Dr. Lawson, speaking of flicserpen-
tines of the Keewatin aroa of the Lake of the Woods, says:

Ib Tis iuteresting clasýs oî rocks is îiot of extensive occuirrenice il,
this area, butt is fouind iroglarly distribuited iii pa tehes of rather ili-
defined character and extenit." 0f the Wiley .Point serpentines lie
speaks tînîs

The qiiuýrtz-porph)lyry occiipies the greater portion of a sniall island
two andl three-quiarters miles souith-west cf Wiley Point, and is evidently

assoeiated with a miass cf serpentine which occupies a snmull island beside

tlue north, and the neighiborimg point on the main shore a littie to the

south-west. he serpentine on this point presents no deainite relations



to tUen other rocks, beyond the fact that it is iii contact to the Nve st wvithi

dark green somowhat chiloritic hornblende schists, and that on the east

the point is tî1>ped with a inob of bard crystalline, dioritic rock. On
atiother point ol' the shore, one and a.balf miles '<) (lie north-east of this

occurs ix second mass of serp)eititne, naider condiùions vei'y similar to
fliose j ust described. IL is iii contact ta the west Nvith green schists as
before, and the extrciinity of the p)oint occt,.I',-d by the saine dioritie
rock, but wvith this iîTereatce, that between thc dioritie and the serpeni-
tine there is a. dyke tfi teen fet, -%vide of the qitartz-Iporlphyry, evidently an
off-shoot fromi the inain niass, occupying the island off shiore a littie to,

the6 soutli. The nmasses of serpenltie in t1iese two points, and on the
smlall island in immiiediate proxiimaity to the <iiartitz.p)orpliyry, are nearly
in a line, anid also in a lino Nvith the geiieral strike of the rocks att this
locality ; but whether the serpetatine is ittcIerbedledl wit]î the selhists, or
was origiaally intrasive, it is diflhenît to Say froin the evidence available,
iii this particular case. The presence of the quartz-p)orphyr-y as an intru-
Sion, associate(l with what; appear ta bc dlykes of diuante striking parallel
to the dyke of quairtz-por-1)1yry, %vould seemn to warrant us in regarding
ail tiiese rocks -serpentine, d jorite -and quaiýrt z.porphly ry-as di iferent
manifestations of ouitflows along a lino of fissure, probably at widely-
separated intervals, and altered accor(lingy to Uhc welI-knlown tendency
of these rocks, or rather of tlieir original fanaiis.> M.r. Bayley bas mnade
icroscol)ical exaininations of these serpentines, anti says that inii many

of tiieni the fornis of Uic original olivine can be ciearly seeii, aithough
there is no trace of the inierai left. 'v. Lawson also reports serpen.
tine to bc more largely leveloped ou the iailand and shore of Shoal Lake
Narrows tiian e1sewhevee iii the region. He mientions aiso a boss of sen
pentine projecting t1irougl the black hornblende schists in the iimmnedi-
ate vicinity of tiieir contact with tUe gneiss.

'Many miinerais are àssociated 'vith the Laurentian serpenîtine, but
very few are founid in wvoikable quantity.

Smail quantities of clîrysotile liave been nîined for asbestos in lot
2, range 7, Tenipieton, but the fibre 'vas so coarse and short that these
works werc soon abandoned.

The magnetie ore formnerly smeited at the Marmora mron f urnace
was obtained froin lot 8, range 1, of Belmont. Thîis deposit presented,
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succession of beds of ore interstratified with layers of greenish talcoid
slate and of crystalline limestone, with which were also met serpentine,
chlorite, diallage, and a greonishi epidotic rock. Iroîî of a superior
quality wvas inantifactured froni this deposit.

Pyrallolite, a minerai imiilatr to steatito iii chemnical composition,
softness, andi refractory propei-ties, is often met with in tho lauirentian
series. A bed of it, associated with serpentine, ceurs between thec
gneis anti the lituestone on lot 13, range 5, of Grenville. .lt niay be
traced thence into range 6, and appears to bo in considerable quantity.
The colouir of this minerai is generallv greenislh.-,hite or sea-green;
some varieties of it are nearly white and have the translucency of porce-
lain. .Very dark-coloured, nearly black varieties, have been described

byDr. Exnmons, whio says this minerai is capable of being turned in a
lathe and wroughit like soapstone, and hais been made into, small vases,
inketands and similar objecta. 'Mueh of the figure-stone, or pagotlite, of
whichi the Chinese carve variotas ernaments, appears to bo pyrailolite-.
It was used by the. aborigin os to make pipes anti caluimets.

The serpentine of lot 13, range, 5, Grenville, andi of soine, parts of
the Township of Burgess, is of a pale-green colour, niarked -%vith spots of
iron,1 anti formas a fine ornamental stone.

The limestones of the Lauirentian series are very important, net
only on acceunt of their extent, or thoir association with serpentine
and apatite, but from the moct tt ahrerthey occur the Laurentian
regien presents fine fertile vaillys fit foi' cultivation. The principal
settlements founti among these, rocks are upjoli the outcrop of thîe lime-
atone bands. These liiestones afford excellent lime as Nyeli as geod
materials.

Thea Laurentian serpentine on account of being lighit in colour in
many places could bc ground, and subsequently impregnatod, by a
peculiar proecs, with varions minerai and vegoetable colour, and then
used for the manufacture of cheap and durable paints of various hues.

HURO.NIAN SERPENTINES.

These are but little known aud of very ]ianited extent.
.iessrs. Bailoy and Matthcev report as follows of a series cf rocksa

of Charlotte County, New Brunswick-, which they suppose te boiong to,
the Lau-rontian system



IlWithi the ordinary type, !lîowever, tiiere occur at two points to
the north-east of St. Stephen, rocks of very different aspect. Theso
are the dark grey dioritic rocks containingy serpentine, diallagea and
chromic oxyd. AbDut two miles north of St. Stephien, niay be seen
led-es of co:trso grained, dark grey granitoid diorite, having thin layers
of picrolite or fibrous serpentine in the joints as Nvell as serpentinous
matter in the body of the rock. In crossing theso 1.edgcs towards St.
Ste1 )hen, the rock beconies sonoiewat darker, and portions are met wvith.
exlîibiting thin' laniination, the laniinoe being separated by ]ayers of
serpentine about one-eighth of an inchi in tliickness." Thare seemis to
be some doubt as te the age of these serpentînous rocks, and althouigh
supposed to be of Lauirentian age, they are here pla:.ed under tie head
of Huronian rocks. The presence of ehromnic oxyd in thenm and the
want of cr ystalline liniestone in their association witli other rocks "ive
them quite a différent character to those of the Laurentian selies of
this Province. The flrst outcrops of thiese serpenitines which we kniov
of, iii a north-westward direction froni these last înentioned are on
Lake Abittibi where they are found te be associated with mnicaceous,
hornblendic, and chloritic schists, fine grained liard quîartzites, diorites
and dioritie sclîists. A littie island lu this lake is coniposed of strongly
magnetie serpentine with splintery fracture, re.sinous lustre and
wveat1ering dill white. An an-alysis of it was mnade by Dr. llarrington
-vlîo found it te contaiiî grains of chrouîic irouî and a very s111.il quantity
of nickel besicles silica, aluinina, protoxyd of iron and niagnesia.

According te Dr. Bell there is, in the niddle of Pigeon Lake, and
at about one mile frein the lower end of it, a siuali island composed of
v'ery dark: green serpentine, witlî strings of calcspar anîd crysotile. It
weathers rusty, and Dr. Harrington, on analysis, foinic it te contain
oxyd of chromnin, botlî ln tlîe forni of snmall grains and in chemnicai,
combination witlî tiie rest of Uic rock.

No nîiineral of econoinic importance has yet beeîî feund in tlîese

serpentines, but perhaps 'vhen the couîntry wlîere tlîey are more abulnd-

antly met Nvith is settled, somne wvanderiung geol ogist or hiard-working
habitant will discover in tiien large deposits of asbestes or other valu-
able minerai.



PRE-CÀM13IAN SEJIPENTIX ES.

Of thlese vei*y littie canl bû iuid ; thc.ýy seeln to ba liiniited ta the
alrnost extrema easterly portion1 of the D)omninion. Mr. Hugli Fletcher,

woso î'erv careftully stixdiedl that section of the country, reports serpeiî-
tinca to oceur iii three differenit places :

Fii.st. i ~i eo: Brook, Czape Breton Island, whiere wvhite,
pyritotus crv.sta.tlinle Iiinestoine, Ieltuoui-yeUow serpentine litiestonle, and
pal e-greelîi I>Yowni-weatlieriing limestone, aind tre molite in smwal I fibrous
tits, occul between bluisli.grey and red f(lsite and btltuish-porplliyiritic
felsite. 'Uheil on K'.lvin BIrook, i the sueislanl, a ci of co.irsel
reddisýh féisite, :tqi0cittte(d Nith g'reelnisl almîd red, ilotrici' Soit serpentine,
is hlin imeiliate contact withi reddishl coarse grit alll coligloilnerate along
ail irre-t.glazr litte whlmi runis N. 9' E.

On Camipbell Brook, easterti -NovaLSot some wvhite crystalline
limestonie appears, soine beds of which are coveredl on the surface with
large knabs a)i of]ight-grcenisli and w~hite seri, ntiiue, buit the bis are
caapciséd mamnly af sycalite.

Tliese resemnhie very muchel the Laureiitian serpentines in colouranud
iii their association with crvstalliiuc liimestoies. o minierais <if eco-
xiomic val ne %vere foinid in thlein.

CAMBRIAN SERPE\TlI:ES.

The niost easterly autcrops ai these are fouudf ini the Shickshack
Mountains, Gaspé Peinstil.

eýIoiiit .Albert, îvhichi i% ance af the miain pettks, is coiposed( of
serpentiine. The thickness af this great mass is estîmated ta be about
1,000 fect The c whole af it presents evidence ai stratification, iii some

parts reîuark-ably clear and distinct, in others more obscure. IM uchl af
lime lower 600 f'eet is battlc.green iii calour, Nvitli beds towards the top
af a streaked and rnottled reddishi and greenishi brown, muceh studded
-with smail crystails of diallage. The upper 400 foot (hsplay the beddingC
very beautifilly, by différence af colaur an the Nveathered exteriar, as
wveil as in freshily exposed surfaices. The wvea-tliered surfaces are markeCI

bya set ai red and opaque whiite bauds, the white broadler thail the red,
ayigfrom ane-eighith af an inch ta an inch in thickness, and becoun-

ig aiten interstratified witx layers of a brawnishi fawn calaur, whicli

*From Geoiagy of Ca-mada, IS63, pa.ge 266.



mvary in lirezidth. Wlien eut and polishied, this serpeltinie displftys dark
browvn paaleI bauds, wvitli tliin blood-red veini-likze lines, rinning
through1 those wvhichi àre x'ed on the wezithered surface. Tiiese red huies
-tre somnetiiues; disposed after the ianner of ialse bedding. \ry thin

pl)a l1eI bands of aisbestos aver found-. seLlrn ie rtal layers, to-ether
'with occasiolnal cstNof diallitce; bcth of tlle,4, ini certain lighits, give
golde-ried reflections. Witli the î-ed bands, chr-omic iron ore is asso-
ciated, wvhichi is somretinies ditus-d ini grainis .11o11 the layers. Occa-
sionally minute faults diiltcthe layers, and wlieru tlîey cross tiiose
wvhichi contain chroînie irou, the fisitscolilletcd wvith the fault are
filled witlh the ore for somîe distance~ on eachi side. Bieds of chiroiuje iron,
of two and tlîr-.e ijuches in thiekniess, are met with in severail parts, and
somewhat abcxe the w-cil sti atified serhientinec, the' oie occurs on the sir-
face ini collsitler.dd)e q1 untity, in large loose aig ul.1r blockIs, "dîicli are
ti-acea.ble on the strik.e for soîne distance, showitig that, workable muasses
are probably imibcdded ini the rocks.

Mr. Ricliardsoni's explorations diuriing the sutunier of 1878 have
showni that tlîis serpientinie is close tu important rockz-masses Ur olivine,
whichi h-ave undoubtcdly given risc to it. Dr. Ilairriîîgton made a muicro-
scopical examiination of a s.imple colleutedl by M-Nr. Eichardson, aud
replorts on1 it as follows

l t shiowvs a few minute ldîkgrais, pro>ahly of chiroînite, and
rareh- a little of a fibrous minerai whli resemlles enist.ititc." Accord.
iugc tu Dr. llarriington the olivine rock from 'Mount Z'Obert is poal
not eruhîtive.

Spaigof that part of thete Danie rauge, Dr. Ells, ini the
.Gcological Su-'ev lEport for 18--4,says:

Aînong the îproîniiient features of the Shickslîock range are the
two bare hulis ot sprpentinie, the oue on the castern extreinity overlook-
ing the forks of the Ste. Aune River, and known as 'MountAlbert ; the
other twelve miles west, on the Salmnon branchi, ani calhed by Sir Wiîn.
L,iî the South -Mountain. Of thiese tlio former was carefully studied
and is dlescrilbed lw- Mr-. A. P. Low, wliile the latter was the onh1Y one
-accessible to us. The latter presemits a bold bluff ou the south and West,

riin to .lii of over 1,200 feet ahove the Salmon branch, and ex-
-tends for about two miles and a haif east. The surface, like tliat of
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Motunt-Albert, is eitlicr bare rock or is slightly clothed ;vith a scatteling
growth, of stunted spruccs froin five to twelve feet bigh, and sniall ponds
withi marshy edges oecupy the depresgions. The widthi of tlîis mass of
serpentine and associated rocks is about tlîree*eightlis of a mile. It
rests upon the south flank of the hor-nblenide- schists, and terminateà
abrtiptly on the east bank of the branch, thoughi a spur from its Iouthr
flank, of forty yards iii width, crosses the strean i close contact wvitli
crystail ine doloinitie rock.

ThIe serpentine of this nmountain apparently lacks the stratification
seen iii that of Mouint Albert, and no, traces of asbestûs or clhromîic iron.
were discov'ered. On wveathercd surfaces it is exceedingly roughi and
Ochireouls.

Aithougli the serpentines of this area have generally been regarded
as an integral portion of the iuetaniorphic series and coii..eporxn-couis
iii age, there are indications, at several pflaces, whichi point te an erup-
tive origin. 'l'le position of the castcrn or 'Mount Albert miass iu par-
ticullar., breaking, as it (ices, aliparently across strata of Pre-Caînbriaa
and Silurian age, gives it the aspect of an immense dyke, wvhile the
exposure noted as crossing tlîe Salmnon Branclh, inuch of wlmich is of

îeculiar character, is also lik an intrusive rock.
In the Gvological Stirvey Rep)ort for 1882.81, Mr. A. P. Lew

reports as follows of the olivine mmnd setrpenitinp.of the Shi-kshocks .
"Tlhese rocks are largely developied ait the etenextrenîity of the

Shickshock range, and frinIl the îroilent Peak Of 'Mount Albert.
They extend in a soiith-wester-ly couirse from the "'est side of Table-top
Meuintain ateross the southl branchi of the Ste. Anne .River te Mouint
.Albert, Nviiicli is about the centre of the miass, and thence to the hlead
-%vater of thle east fork of the Salmion Brancli of the Cascapedia. River,
n.iakirg a total length of twelve miles. The greatest breadthi is four
miles, on M~oiiiit Albert, but the average is not mnore than. twe and a
hiaif miles.

The roeks are chielly olivine, more or less changed into a dark

g«reen Serpentine, associated wvith l)atclîes of nîottlcd brownishi-red, the.
-whole overlaid by banded bed. The green serpentine lias sonietimes a.
course, fibrous structure (picrolite>, but the pmnantity is small mund the
quality net fine enouigh to make it comniercially vahiable ns asbestes..
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Ail the rock seen iii Mouint Albert wvas altered, into the above serpen-
tine, but c.i the eastern siopes, along the Ste. Anne River, olivine was

fotind only slighitly deconiposed uipon wveatliered surfaces.
These rocks ail change to a lighit bufi' colour where they are

exposed to the action of the atmiosphcere ; and as the soul above theui is
vcry poor, suppo-rting- little or no vegetation, a 'lead appearance is giveal
to theê scenery.

l3anded struictuire is distinctly seen anigst the serpentine in the
niotntains, but the direction of thec strike, of the lieds is not continuous
nor parallel to that of thie strouiidinig stratified schiists, and L. supposed
te lie due to flow struturtie, as thle oliv'ine is uuidoubtcdly of ;.ieouis
origin. C!hroiic iron is foulid assocîated ivitli the greeiî serpentine, aliid
seenis te lie confined to certain lieds of tlie rock, as it is fouund scattcred
along th)e strikze ini looso blocks, soile of whichi are Lei.nlches in diam11-
eter. liis inierai -%vas observcd on the surface near thie bliuded lieds
of serpentine, at, the north*-east side of tie iinontin, anid aise alono. a
bcd about twvo miles south of thie first place. '[ho ore wvas fouind te
occur ini srnal], ividely separated peekets, scattered tiirotugh the serpen-
tine, and whcre seen is net iii sullicient quantity for profitable inîngiit.

Where the ilivine crusses die Ste. Anne Riv'er, veinis of steatite of
a liglit grecen colour were observed, but the cost of tranisportationi renders
tilem 6f ne ecoîîondlc valuie.",

INr. Fi ank D. Adarns niade a mieroscopical ex;uniniation of a suice
of the 'Mount Albecrt rockz, and gives the folIowvin- description cf it:

"This rock, whichi is vcry frcshi, iis ini section seen tc lie coniposed
of dlivine, arranged in very irregular bands of largex' and sinîller grains,
together withi a small quantity of an opaquc-black iron ore, wliich,
judging froni its association wvitlî the olivine, is preliably iron ore. A
few grains of a very lighit brownishi-green fibrous minerai, soine cf
wVhichi show parallel extinction, are also presexît. Thiese are probably
tnstatite, but none of then) are eutt ïo as to enable, this to be deterinined
witli certainty. iln interesting point iii connection withi this rock is
that ecd g-rain of iron ore is siurrounded by a greenishi ring conmposed
of an aggregate of Nvavy fibres, whlxi in a few cases, whcere tliey were
sufficientlv large, for exaînination were fourni to hiave a parallel extinc-
tion, and whichi resenible serpentine. It is an olivine rock.."
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10.3

The next arcas of' Canibrian Serpentines; -re tiose whiclî occur in
Eastern Canadil, or more gCeeraly ktown as the Eastern Towvnships
scrpenitines. iey aie by fair tho niost imipot tant ones of the whole,
Dominion. not only on accouint of aorigrich inierais, but also as.
being eonsidered hy soine as an altered nletainorj)hic rock contenipo-
xilncous ini tie witlh those hiighly meaoph ýdtrata, whlîi constituto
the Qucbcc gi oup.

Ever sinee the etlI; ntof the GelgclSirvey, work lias
been dloue ahinost everyv entr i a that pai t of die Province of Qulebee
called the Eaistern Townishipsý, andti eryv highly inter<sting iiacts have
bcen collected lèy tlie dilferent rentlemniVi of the Oelo-icai staff who
wvere given this qectioii (if the cotuntryV to voxk out ; but it is nlot until
)$8G that the first g'eological mn1al) of a part of that section of our terri-
tory was ptnblislied to acconipany Dr. Els's report of that saine yclr.
Thongh. io alp had previonsly been ,uliblied, iiichl had been said of
the coînpicatedl set of rockzs of that, region, not oinitting the fanons

serpentines whichi very often forni vast nises ahniost withont admni.x-
ture, and at other tinies, enclose diallage, actitiolite, gatrnot, and chiroinie
iroi, or are interlbinled wiJi carbonate of fime, dloloiiite and sonte-
tîmies with ferruginous magnesite, foringii varieties of ophiolite rock
into wvhich talc ofteit enters. TIiey aliinost alwavs contain sial por-
tions of chromne anti nickel wh1ile thiese two netals appear te he
itogethier -,vinting in the siatilar rocks of thie Lanirontiani serieg.

Thiese, serpen tines which are closelv allied to a band of diorite and

dioritie r-ockg,> extend froni the TrowNvsllip of' Pottonl, on1 the wvest side of
Lake 'M en ihrcmn and a few muiles onlv north of the International
Boandary linc, in a, north eastward direction across the St. Francis
River, or a stretehi of about 115 muiles. Théy appear iirga but
generally well deliied masses andi bosses, and aithougl showing 01niy
here and ther-e, the inost of thiat distance, thé-y do miot deviate froni the
aforesaid direction except in the Townships of Shepton and Cleveland
where they were around eaistva.rd towards the Township of Ham,
-whence tl.ey follow the general trend of aIl the formation, whicli is north.3
east,. Sir Win. LognadDrT.Sey Hut lield these' serpenîtines
to be of sedIinientary enigin, but Dr. Selwvyn in the Geological Survey
report of 1877-78, says



cI think there are very feîv îho would agree ivitit Dr. Hlunt in
the general proposition that '.)e diorites and ser'pentines of the Quebec
group aire of sedinientary oriain ..

Most of these serpentines however are alinost always associated
withi dioritie rocks of whicli Dr'. Ells reporte1 as follows iii 188 $$

UDioritic rocks are found ait inany points throughotut the Town-
ships, sornetinies in nmasses of large extent, as i. the Bigf I1i and
Little I{ani Mountains, and lu the peaks along the western side. of Lako
Memphireniagog ; ait others, as bosses and dykes. Withi tese ar oftA
associated <horitie agglonierates, serpeultinles aînd serper.tinous breccias.",

Ia pilaices massive serpientines aire in iimmiediate contact with black
siates, and in others, very niuch broken and siaty serpentines, different
in charaîcter, in colour aînd in touch, aire found in w'haît appwaî' to bo
exactly the saine blaîck siaites. To saîy that ail the Eastern Township
serpentines are or aire liot intrusive is a que.,tion that caîn be sol ved onlly
after a long and very careful study of the ivhole region. Thiere aire un-
donbtedly two v'ery distinct sets of serpentines in this field, but whecther
their difference is due to acge, or orngin, or both, is stili an mnsolved

probleuti.

Tliese serpentines ire generally dau'ker coloured, touglher and better
fitted t'9r ornaniental purposes tai th)o.se of the Laurentianl series.
Ophiolites, îî'idî are chieflv mixtures ot' limestone or of dolomite and
serpentine, the laîtter predoinlatimg, are fouind inii anyv plaîce. iii the
Eaîsterii Toîvsli ps.

Maîny niiineî'als of greait imîportance -are found cubler alssociate(l or

ini close pu'oxiinuty to serpentine in this reron n in order to shloî the
imipor'tance aîttached to the stnidy of this claîss of rocka, an idea of the
economie v'alue of these will be gvn

Tue clIi ]Luntington co~pcer mine, iii the Tonship) of Bolton, is julst iii

the midst of serpentine and serpentinous rocks ; tUe Brompton Lake
copper mine, in the Trownîship of Orford, is also located in the serpent-
ine. V'ariegated and vitreous suiphurets of copper disseminated in
small maîsses iii a bed of grey tougli serpentine rock, fouir feet in width

and flanked, by serpentine on eachi side, occur on lot 2$, range 9,
Bronipton. According to the Orown Laînd survey, a quartzose chioritie
rock near a band of serpentine, in Orford, contains a smaul amount of
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<,oI)ler pyrites. On lot 9, range A, Orforcl, and near tiiejunction of the
serpentine %vitlî a diallagic diorite, six quartz volas occur in the latter
vock ivithin a brcadthi of twenty-five feet. Sonie of these are ten inchEs
wvide, aud thev ail contain portions of yellow copper ore which is asso-
ciated îvith a greenisi serpeatine-like material. On lot 22, range 1,
OGarthby, a large miass of ironr and copper pyrites is fouind subordinate to
the stratification of thie enclosing rock, which is a caicareous serpentine.

Iron ores arc also foinid ia niany places in the Townships associated
wvith sErpentine. Large loose blocks of inagnetie ore, soietinies liaif a
ton la wviglit, are founid on tho second lot of the tenth range of Leeds.
Thiey are near a baud of serpenatine, an probably not far remnove.d froni
the parent rock.

An important deposit of inagactite is fournd on the wcst side of
ŽNicoliet Lake in serpentine.

0f chromnic iron, Dr. Bill reports as foilows
Afliroile iron. is found in connection with Utic serpentin2s at sev-

oral places in the area uinder consideration" (the Eî, stera Towaships).
"A de1,osit on the southi side of Lake Nicolet, lot 4, range 2, Rain,
was openl moie years ago, and about ton t'ns extracted, but the indica-
tions were not sifliciently favorable te warrant a continuiation of the
work. Witini the last five years, severaI openiings have been mnade near
Belîiiiia (lot 24, range 3, Wolfestowni), on the crest of the serpentine
ridge at this locality. The deposits are al)parently of the nature of ir-
regular pockets. Froin tie niost important of thiese about twventy tons
wero extracted fronm a shaft fifteen feet deeip. The vela was five feet
wide at the surface, buit decreascd to three feet at the bottomi of the
shiaft. Two hiundred yards east of this spot, a second opening 'vas
madle, wvhich produced two to three tons in pleces scattered tbrough Utic
serp)entine. Othoer stmall deposits wVOre also found, and la aIl about 25
tons were obtaiined(."

An opening bias beeu madle by Dr. Reid la chromnic iron or lot 16,
range 4 of Thetford. The minerai occurs there ia pockets and very
saiall irregular veins ia an asbestos-bearing serpentine.

Ini the seicniory of St. Francis B3eauce, there is a bcd of granular
iron ore, forty.five foot wide, in sernoentine. This ore is coniposed of
,common maignetic oxyd of iron and ilmenite.



As aiready stated, nickel in seldom, or neyer absent from thie se?-
pentine of this area, but rarely forms more than twc or three thous-
andths of the minerais in wvhiCh ir, generally appears to be combined aa
a silicate. With the chronie-garnet, of Oxford, the suiphuret of nickel
(millerite), occurs; in small grains and prismatic crystals, disseininated
throughi the mixture of' garnet and calcite in smnali quantity.

The most important mmine found in the Eastern TowvnshipL ser-
pentine is chrysotile, generally callel asbestus, aithougli the true asbes-
tus is a fibr-ous tremolite or hornblende.

Of' tliis mainerai, which, traverses the serpentine in irregulIar veins,
varyincr in size fron macro threads to a tbickness of five or six inches,
mucli bas been said by Dr. Euls in his two List reports on the Eastern
Towvnships. This miineil, which in undoubtedly a segregatedone, is
supposed by sonie to have been fornmed during the coolit-,zg Gf the mass in
'which, it is found. They compare the cooling surpentine to, a mass of
cooling molasses, and say that asbestus is formied, in the samne way as the

thin sigar fibres are pm'oduccd ini this substance when it is drawn out in
the workingr. Acccording to this theory the longer asbestus veina
would be the fit er; but it happens to he the contrary. Moreover, how
in this way could the presence of chiromie iron, whicli is sometimes
highly magnetie, be explained as occurring in veins in the asbcstus veina
themsclves, cutting the latter vcry oftcn into two equal parts?

The existence of asbestus in this country was clctected by Sir Win.
Logan iii 1851 ; bat it 'vas oaly iu 1877 that the first deposit of any
commercial value wvas discovered. A habitant by the name of Fecteau
was the happy finder.

In IS78 Messrs. Ward, Johin Johinston, Andrew Johnston and the
Hono; hile George Irvine opened the first asbestus mine.

Ashestus wvas but little known by the ancient people, who used it
only for the manufacture of cloths in which wcre piaced the bodies of
the great and distinguislccl mnc for cremnation. By s0 doing tlmey could
kecp) their ashes from, being mixcd Wit h any impurity. This minera
was then searce and very costly; its property of flot being constimed, by
fire mnade it a wvonderfuI and even a xnarveilous thing. lb uscd to be
then kept as an objeet of curiosity rather than of commercial value.
Even in the sevcnttenth century asbestus wvas employed ia the manufao-
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turc of liandkoehiefs and a few gariiients wvhiclî %wcrc t.ed ini scientitic

lectures and represeutations of ail so'sto ilIInstîate, in -a pdeasant. way,
the o Of-co(lctibllity of this silicate~, w'hxci erves(1V to.(I.IY foir the ilailli
facture of' paints, ccments, wuteuall.napelra, iiidl boards, parchilc'nts
and cIoths. Mlixed with tr'ipoli i' is ilscd for' packing' -.11( insuqiatliing
stcam and othe' pies as wveiI w; for Iiiiii, fi's is ais tî'e in the~
manufacture of drop'cntiains andl the sceiI('ti' ii i't's of sîîits for,
firernen, of safcty iadders, of beits used in chiemical voî'ks, anid thc last
but not the least in the inaking of piples.

Soapstone, whicli is nmore or less cotiii:îct talc, is rtuid ini nially

places in the Townislîips, an(1 is v'r'y ofteit associatcd wvith serpientine'.
Wlien pure and compact this minerai is machel used as a refractoî'v
inaterial for liing furnaces, especiailly tiiose tdcsitinleîi fer ti'ct.
Fî'oin its softness lb is readiiy cut with knivt's and avsinito the

required shiape, and it is infusible in any ordinarv furtiace heat. IL is

also used in. the construction of sniail portable furnaces, atid of open
stoves, whichi are miate of platoB of it lielci togthw iron bauandi

rods. Oulinaîy vcssels are made of it, andie i~ as also b)eeti ioied for
Nvater-pipes, and for the lining of cisterns for' aci<i ami aikalie iquids.

'When very strongiy hieated, soapstone looses the sinail 11 aitiv~ of' coin-

bined wateî' wvîieli it cotitains, andI becoines nmuch liar'ter andI suscep-

tible cf a polish. It may then hc cotored l'y varions solutions , andI it

lias been used ini this nianner foi' the' maunîiifac(ture of' buttons anudt of

some other samali aiticles. Jets foi'r sbunr are ahso watIe of tbis

hardened soapstotie, 'and have the advaittage of ntot beiaig fiable to rust

or corrode. WVhen rcduced to powder uts Sofftnebs aud iiietnosity have

caused lb to be used, like plunibago, as a lubricator, amti wlhel îulixed

with a smiall pr'oportion cf white lead it formns a, biard ceniuthi'te >ig-

ment, which is claiînied to equal iii resistance iuaiîy ofthe diemore expen-

sive fire-proof paints. It is also well adapted for a filer ln the inanui-

facture cf pape!'. Slate pendils antI tailors' chalk are also inîde of ut.
Amiong the rocks of the Quebec group, in ii teru-i Caniada, ai'-il-

lites fit for roofiig siates occur ln nianiy places and liave ijevil success-

fully worked.
In the Towvnship of Melbourne tliese slates, wvhichi are in contact

-vith dark-green serpentine, affloîd excellent roofing siate.s, aud are



extîiivly(j.>riedfoi. tled o> ipv t ) 1. - Ne~wTtekl d Sltî C.!.

Th'ijs st>rîtcnt ile iN neit mJ *iv wi-ll fola tti.t ilitvioe tlîteoratî ve

un> -ios-- blit vaul .118t) b e 1i.-t't Im il tlie 1:iiiuttaetIv ne of i 1Iatilî ci
as cliaiillivrs. iîlcst :iiils. g-:p WI~itv t., etI ,.

il l'iaiilî .sîn11(lîn it - i. N t>l1 *ý- ti v ure iniii f ti , -..tiljtlialfi of

front in 'aii i a t linok . ielvliiij eit lii jlardv wvnlI liited

for cowit1ine t lou is it~l, t iv a> t juu (4 s % i w t .

CAUtioNWt V nU s S1 PJ:IN T> N f.

Tlieýse eonti,îttti lu ltahst of gru Nt). -1 toi- thlojal:j serpen-

tines, and s>) l<u' -.I- WQe lziltv. arut of, vvv v I unlitoql x (

111tu silt cl8î i t-îi t f0ri IS7 7-7:ý, page 9-3 T', Dr.

Dawson Sîîenk j i of t.li rocks of, Cae re nek sejsI i t islt Cot.dnil bia,

wilatever uiitajil itv iiiib i. îeiii. îî w \iii e±d i t 1-t (Ie

i 10W iii q11ievýsGoil Ilias lîeeiî set at ie y li 11-Cs ve <~ti i lIi lle -

Stic. oit tule BollapiaiLe, mittutllt idi dtli -îieeuîu-t1 au tltieurj>

oits rocks. Thîe of'iîieeu se:it ai iie uiel ut luer ult ut-ititu piije rocks

of' aîîeieiit aptvl-i; e iii I tits td tt t;l tuili rouiv ;ugt i, in it: Ilt a po<inît

of considelîab l itrs. lttlue111 the c p ao I'o\>' î'(iît. t, jt Is 'aid dtlu,
'the liiiiestoiles ltolil i thles>'tssl are su iniliatt4 v .1,11* <ed uî

interlicddeîl îîif iie suîeitj is;ituîliu i. clst ali j e t ksalve

desctiboîl, as t ltave io> dullî tîat t luv aIl i teliiig t il ut s ii sît

Titis statemîeutt t la e tel abl utc lueitîiii> ty ite (,\;titi i tiinui t.tt

111.11)y addiiîîal lue:>1it jîS. îiw iuîlIat t eek .1uiiî i 2et mîiles hast

( 2iîi îdol '> itu uieousex usiî>~iii tuev 10iu .sl lutW t t iitfiliite

association andi iiiteiîbeOdjIiîg o ut ue eIliît Sjljeveuus mek w il Serpeil-

dites pttuu >îuîd uniplite, and of tie latter witlî volcatie bruccias of green-

Of the serpenîtinîes of tîto Bonîaparte River, D)r. Daw.vso repiorts as

fuilovs :

ITlicy iiav ofteîî Il>(eoit'- at a bitiîe > thle !iîjstbatiks,
baie uf veeai ii vuclu th-vitodl<ce oit ~valeii. Heve the rh.

tion I)ettveeni the Serpuentinîe and uliti. rocks 'vas aIo.clear-ly seuil.

'l'lere e;aiu ie utifle Joubt tliat se~eîiisiii duis goutip ut' rucks have

becai igneouts unaterials uf somne si t, and pueiliai S oîve thuir Conversion
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te serpentine te thie saine hydrotiiernial or other action which bias p1rô-
duced frei siticeous, sodinients, thep great inata of ciîerty qnartitzit."

CKNOZOIC SPRPIENTINES.

liiese, aiso, like the last t eferî'ed to, oeccur in B3ritish Coiinibia.
Dr. Ilarrinigton îootdas foi iows on i hemi-

IOlivine lias been detected ia severai of tlm ertiptive rocks of

British Colunibia. Otie of these, of 't-rtiary tige, frontl Kamloops,

affords miost beauitiftil examies of thealteration of olivine to serpentine.

It is massive, rather fine-gYrained, and of a very dark olîve-grecît colieur.

The examnination of a siide with tho microscope shows that originaliy

the rock inust bave ccnsisted of cry8tais and gratins of oliv~ine, auigite

(mostiy in crystais), and a sînali proportion of plagic1asé feidajiar and
niasgnetite. But %iie the atigite mostiy reinains frfesl, a large part of

the olivine, wvbicli appears te be tbe inost abunidatnt constituent of the

rock, bias been aitered te, serpentine. Most cf the olivine cryst-As and

grains retain a ncienis cf the unaltered minerai , sbowing the character-

istic ifts, and tbc ouitiiies cf mnany crystais which are partiy or entireiy

cenverted into serpentine are stili perfcctiy siarp)."
No econoînie minerais have yet been fouind lu tbese serpenîtines, as

weil as la the carboniferons cnes, but future researches and study May

leadl te sente valuiable fanda la theai.
We have new cerne te tbe hast greup or tbe one la which bave

been ciassed the serpenitines cf deubtfuh age, and wbichi are fotiad te the

north cf Lakc St. Joban, Province cf Queliec, and in the Yukon, district.

0f these nerth cf Lake St. .Iobnl, Mr. Ricbardson repeted as

follows :
"&Abouit 200 yards west of tlii- 1)ertage road, a cene-sbaped bihl,

wbicli rises over the watere uf the narrows abouit 160 feet, is eatireiy

composed cf serpentine. This rock is traced on one side te the portage,
and on the otlier it is suppes( I te forai part cf Juggler's Meuotntaîn,
Nvhich is abouît 400 fipet highi, and is abouit tweo Miles distant. On the

bighest part, cf die colle referred te, there, is a blackisli limestone, abouit

one foot thick, interstratified withi serpentine."

Dr. Euat, wvbihe exalmining these ricks, bad a portion cf the âime-

atone niiced for examination. under ibe microscope, wbicb revealed a

structure resenitaig that cf sorne coral. The serpentines, wbich are
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dark-coloured opaque, and contain mutch dissetninated in.agnetic iron,
yield by analysis considerale portions of chrome iud traces of nickel.

Dr. Dawson iu bis relport ou the Yukon district says:
IA specimien of ashestus (chrysotile>, being lmrt of a Finall vein of'

that rnaterial about biaif an inch in tbickiness, bas been hrouglit froîn the
Stewart River, and the occurrence of serimitine in larg mass- elsewhero
tends to showv that valitable asbestus deposits may yet be fourni iii the
reglion."

If we uiow go ont of our own Dominion we see that the Cambrian
serpentines of the Eastern Townships which extend to Gaspé Peninstbla
are spoken of as occurring in thoe island of Newfotindland, and Mr.
Alexander M0 urray, in 1 876, speaking of the different ores fourni in this

"The more valtiable ores hitiierto, discovered uipon this island, no-
tably those of copper, nickel and chromie iron, have usually been fouind
to be cloiely associated with serpentinouis rocks ; and the presence of
such rocks lias frequently instigated close inipection of the ground, re-
sulting in the disùovery of satisfactory inetaîhec indlications?" In a paper
rend by Dr. D). Peters at the Iast meeting of the Ainerican Institute
of Mining Engineers, whicli was lhe]d hiere last fail, is found thie foliow-
ing statement: The entire world's pi oduction of nickel annual ]y is
less than 1000 tons, the bulk of this being î,roducecl by tlîe New Cale-
donian nickel mines, whiclî are oxyd deposits situated in serpentine
dyke."

Iu theUrals, platinuîn associated wvitb chroinic irou is found ina rock
of serl)eutmnous matrix.

In Science, vol. 8, 1886, is given a verýy interestinu article on -die
gyenesis of the diatnotid, by H. C. Lewis. fe refers to the (lîanionds of
Kimnberley, South Africa, and on examination of the adamiantifeltus
rotk, as welI as of the ore wvbicb is free fromn dianmouds, be says tbat:

IBoth are dark, heavy b'asic rocks, coin p)oscd (essentialIy of olivine,
.an( belong to the group of peridoti tes. Botiî :' re .'iil.1r in structure and
construction, (liflt-ring only in the ,.rsence or absence of iiieltu-.iins.
The rock consists mainly of olivine crystals ly. g jorpbA3 rîtîcally ii ax
serpeutinic grouind-ina.ss."

Le uis, then, lîope that our1 Caniadiaîîsîit atns wliicb are. i>rov<(
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to l1e ini 11liplaces te :11tered ri toails of o>1i itte r.o1rh, niot oiy Coli-

tain aslestius, t1le ieeî':îi of titi daly, wleivh is ilot attackeel Il ti te, lbut

tleat we tvil 1 <lied titetît, in L close tut tire, atotltt 1aiSO te' tiittivri

w h tel th l -~e: t e t Itt attld p ressutre* of 'eut la I ia tewtes coui l t u et

1itod lice, thle ulialiicii.
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actionis of tuie \VsoiiîA'auieîti of Svietîces (anîd also seertl)a

illost lisel iii article. .Aî'uite Ii't t v itero i p-ýrhtp-î no1 ourcv f ut lait

wh'iicu' ilion. itivaralul v aenî îeIl k'tome Whto ieeve'taî. lia te t lie

'MIeeses; t.tteqr stiilv, hotvever, iats Ieeetl altîst itle(SiIl' iigt te>

the walit of, anil iliti e gile worlc wvil coltild le iuse' I y a bu'gitifli'i. J11

titis wav uttattv wlto mîlgh t have' htall their aUvettti-nt d rawi to t lie studyi
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Caniadia Mîninli R.-Ogu1ationlz.

TR folowig i a nmaryof he egtatinswith respect to the manner of
~ccrdig cairs fr Mneri Lnci, ther thau. CoalLands, 7.-d the conditi.ona

governing the purchase of thre sanie.

Àn ersân may explore vacant Dominion Lands axot nppropriated or reserve&
by Governmont for other purposea, and may searcli therein, either by surface or
subterancan prospecting, for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaiaing a mining
location for the sanie but no mining location shall1 bc granted until actual, discovery
has-beenf made of' thre vin, Iode or deposit of minerai or mnetal within the limita of
the location of èdaim.

A location for niining, exccpt for -Iron -or .Petrolcum, shall not be, more tharu
1500 feet. i length, iior more. than 000 foet i breadth. A location for mining
iron or .Petroleum shall not exceed. 160 ncre-in area.

Oni discovm~ng aminerai deposis any person may obtain a mining location,
upon mttrk:ngo ont his location on the gronnd, in~ accordance with the regulations'in
that behaif, anai filing with the Agent of Dominion Lands for tire -district, 'within
aixty days from discovery,- au affidavit in- formi preacribed by M3iniug lRegnIationS,
iind paying at thesame time an office fe of fire dollars, which will entitle. the
person 80 Tecording his claim, to enter into possession of thre location- ap2lied for.

At any time before the çxpiration of five years from the date of recording bis
claini, -the claimant may, apon filing proof with the Loca Agent tliat hé lias
expended $600.00 -in actal i. ning operations ou -the blaim, by paying to thle Local
-Agent tlhetefo:ý $5 per acre cash and a further suai of $50 te, cover the cobt of survey,
obtâin a patent for Ssid claim, -as provide& in tihe said M.inin7g Beguntions.

*Copes qf the Reguleations may be obtaina tpom aplieatîon la Mea

J. .0parirmen of thLe Lrferior.

A. MW TIIES
De,puty.9f..the Misiter of the Interior.

DEP.&ETUENT Or TH?. I-TEýilB
*Ottawa, Canada, Decemvber 19th, 1887.1
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